
EXHIBIT

5!
tNotice About 2023 Tax llat€s

Property lax rates in County of Hopkins.
This notice conccms the 2023 propeny tax rates for County of Hopkins. This notice providcs
informatiofl about two tax rates used ili adopting the cunent tax yeais tax rate. The no-new-rcvenue
ulx rate would lmpose rhe same amount of taxes as lasr year ifyou compar. propenies taxed in both
years. In most cases, the voter-apprcval tax rate is the hi8hest tax rate a taxing uoit can adopt without
holding an election. In each case, these mtes are calculated by dividing the total amount of taxes by
th€ curent taxable value with adiusrments as required by state law. The rates are giveo per $l0O of
pmperty value.

Ttis ycar's no-new-rcvanua tax rat€
This year's voter-approval tax rate

Total r€quircd for 2023 debt servic€

- Amount (if any) paid from lunds listed in
unencumbercd funds

- Amount (if any) paid from oth€r rcsoures

- Excess collections last year

= Total to be paid from uxes in 2023

+ Amount added in alticipation that the unit will
collect only 97.00% of its taxcs in 2023

= Total debt levy

S0.,169819/S t 00
s0.495a73/Sr00

Uncrcllmberrd Fund Balene
The followhg estimated balances will b€ left i! rhe Exing unit's accolrnts at tbe end of the lis(al
year. Th€s€ halances arc not enclmberEd by corresponding debt obligation-
TypeofFund Balancc

0

Cu(rnt Year Dlbt S€rvic.
The followiDg amoutE are Ior long-term detrts that are secued by propeny tates. fhese amou s

will be paid fmm upcoming prop€ny tax revenues (ot odditionol soles tox revenrcs, if applicable).
Principal or Codrr'a<l Intcrcst to be

D.scripriotr o, Drbt Paym.st to be Paid Paid from T:t-|I-* Total PaJmGnt
from Property Taxes Property Taxcs o m rdo

ceneral Refuding Bond O O 32,091 .32,tt)1

Series 2010

Jail General obligation O 0 474,356 474,3ffi
Sefes 2013

Jail General ObligadoD O 0 4os,(xru 405,Ooo

Series 2014

CO RefiDding Bonds Sedes O O 47o,2to 47o,21t)
2018

GORef2o2l 0 0 232,283 232,243

s1,613,940

s0

s0

s16,208

st,s97,732

u9,414

$1,647,1,16

Fantr to MarkcUFlood Cootrol Fund - Utretrormbered Fund BalanttThe following estimated
balances wil b€ left io tie taxrnS units property tar accounts at the end of the fiscal ycar. 'lhese

balances are not encumbcred by corresponding d€bt obligation.
Typr of Property Tar Fu[d Balanc€

0

Fafm to Mark€vFlood Control Fund - Currc Year Debt s€r:vi(€The unit plans to pay the
followiog amounts for long-tenn debts dlat arc secured by property tax€s. Thcss &nounts will b€
paid from propeny tax revenues (or addidonal sales tax revenues, if applicable).

Prfucipal or CotrE.ct lnt.r.sl lo be
D€scriptiotr oI D€bt Paymmr (o b€ Paid Paid lrom :ff;:i}""* rotal Paym€nt

from Prop€rty Tax.s Propcny Tdr"s _- -- _ -_-

0000

Total required for 2023 debt s€rvice s0

To see th€ full calculations, please visit 128 J€fferson St
Sulphu Springs, TX 75482 for a copy oftbe Tax Rate Calculation worksheet.



- Amoum (if any) paid from unenclmberEd funds

- Amount (if any) paid from other resour'ces

- Excess collections last year

= Total to be paid from laxes in 2023

+ Amount added in anticipation fiat the unit ia,ill
collcct only 97.00 oI its raxes iI! 2023

= Total debt lely

Special Road and Bridg. Furd - Unencumbcrcd Fund BalanccThe following estimated balarces
will be left in the taxing unit's propeny tax accounts at the eod of the fiscal year- These balances are
not encumbeEd by comspondiq debt obligation.
Typc of Property Tar Fund BalancG

0

Special Road and Bridge Fund - Curlent Year Debr ServiceThe unit plans to pay the fouowing
aEounts for long-term dcbts that are secured by propcny taxes. These amouDts will be paid from

prop€ny (ilx rEvenucs (oradditional sales tax revenues, if applicable).
Prin(ipal or ConEact Inter6t to bc

D€scription of Debt Palrnent to be Paid Paid Irom :Talil"'"" Total Paymert
from Property Taxes P.op.rty Ta*"" lob"P d

00000

Total Rquired for 2023 debt sewice

- Amomt (if a[y) paid from unencumber€d funds

- Amoult (if a[y) paid ftom olhcr rcsourEes

- Excess collections last year

= Total to be paid liom taxes in 2023

+ Ahou added in anticipation that the unit will
collect only 97.00 of its taxes in 2023

= Total debt leYy

This ootice contains a summary o[ acNal no-new-revenue and voter-approval calculations as

cenified by Debbie Jenkins/Cathy Singlelon, Hopkins Tax Assessor/Hopkins Chief Appr. on
ow14t2023 ,

visit 'fexas.gov/?ropertyTaxes to find a lt ( to your local propeny tax database or which you can

easily access information r€garding your propeny taxes, iodudin8 inlormation about proposed tax
rates and scheduled public hearings of each entity thar taxes your propeny.

The 86th Texas Legislarure modified the manner in which the voter-approval tax rate is calrulated to
limit the rate of growth of Fopeny taxes in ahe statc.
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$o

$0

s0
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